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An Invitation from UKCP
Through this booklet we extend an invitation to clinical
commissioners, commissioning support units and general
practitioners from the UK Council for Psychotherapy (UKCP). We
seek to work with you on ensuring services in mental health are
comprehensive and tailored to match individual and community needs
effectively.
On the following pages we highlight the benefits you can offer to
the patients, service users and communities you serve by engaging
therapists who offer quality care, inclusion and dialogue as standard
in their delivery of comprehensive psychotherapy services to groups,
individuals, couples, children and young people.
Our intention is to add to the range of services you can call upon
by ensuring you are informed about the quality and value offered
by professionals available to you through the UKCP register of
accredited psychotherapy practitioners.
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UKCP psychotherapy professionals are committed to offering
services that commissioners, general practitioners, your patients and
the wider community will come to respect and value as effective and
worth having.
We are pleased to offer this booklet as an extension of collaborative
and beneficial engagement between UKCP psychotherapy
professionals living and working in your local commissioning areas,
and the people and communities that we are all seeking to support.

Carmen Joanne Ablack

Barbara Monk-Steel

Joint Chairs
UKCP Professional Occupational Practice Committee

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist
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Introduction
Over the last ten years national governments, NICE and the NHS
have embraced the value of psychological therapies as cost-effective
and evidence-based treatments to improve wellbeing and reduce
suffering for those with mental health difficulties.
However, there is still a long way to go. Poor mental health accounts
for a quarter of the disease burden on the NHS, but gets only 13%
of the funding.1 In the last 20 years antidepressant prescriptions in
England have increased by over 500%.2
The Royal College of GPs and the Royal College of Psychiatrists state:
“Historically, attitudes have been major obstacles to the wider use of
psychological therapies…. Examples have included the stigmatisation
of people who seek therapy, unjustified scepticism concerning its
effectiveness, as well as the failures between different groups of
therapists to respect one another’s work.”3
Thankfully, in England this situation is changing. In primary care,
the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) service has
specialised in delivering short-term psychological interventions and
shown impressive recovery rates.
This is something to build on. But we need greater support, especially
for those with more complex needs.

Our psychotherapists complete a four-year masters-level qualification
and undertake a substantial number of hours of supervised
clinical practice and assessment throughout their practice skills
development.
Accreditation as a UKCP psychotherapist requires an individual to
have their own personal therapy, adding to their competence and
understanding of therapy delivery.
Numbering over 7,800, our therapists have to meet our ongoing
continuing professional development (CPD) requirements and must
complete a revalidation process every five years.

Choice
A comprehensive mental health service must offer a range of services
to suit individual and community needs.
UKCP is a multi-modality organisation that respects the value of
the full range of different therapeutic approaches. Our members
are trained and experienced in working with depression, anxiety
disorders, post-traumatic stress, long-term conditions, psychological
aspects of medically unexplained symptoms and personal or
professional crises, as well as many severe and enduring mental
health conditions.

This leaflet is aimed at clinical commissioning groups (CCGs)
considering how they can improve the quality and comprehensiveness
of their psychological therapy provision.

Quality
UKCP accreditation is an affirmation of quality professional
achievement and regulation. UKCP is a Professional Standards
Authority accredited regulatory body.

A survey by Mind1, the mental health charity, found that less than half
of patients were given a choice of the type of therapy they receive.
However, people who had a choice of therapies were three times more
likely to be happy with their treatment than those who wanted a
choice but did not get it.
The same survey found that 11% of people had to pay for treatment
because the help they needed was not available on the NHS.

1 See http://cep.lse.ac.uk/pubs/download/special/cepsp26.pdf
2 See http://www.theyworkforyou.com/wrans/?id=2012-06-11c.109335.h&s=antidepressants+
england+prescriptions+1991+2011#g109335.r0
3 See http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/files/pdfversion/cr151.pdf

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist

1 See http://www.mind.org.uk/media/494424/we-still-need-to-talk_report.pdf

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist
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The models and approaches to clinical and therapeutic work used by
UKCP therapists include:
• Cognitive and behavioural psychotherapies (including CBT)

The course of therapy
built my resilience
and helped me get
back to work

• Humanistic and integrative psychotherapies (including cognitive
analytic therapy and group psychotherapy models)
• Psychodynamic, psychoanalytic and Jungian analytic therapies
• Family, couple, sexual, relationship and systemic therapies

Client testimonial

• Psychotherapeutic counselling approaches

Psychotherapy has made
a big impact for me

• Psychotherapies with children and adolescents
• Constructivist therapies
• Hypno-psychotherapies
• Medical psychotherapies
UKCP therapists deliver short-, medium- and long-term psychological
interventions across a full range of client groups and may deliver
services face-to-face, online and over the telephone. Principle
working environments can include primary care surgeries and
other community settings, as well as dedicated and appropriately
maintained therapy offices.

Diversity
Hard-to-reach, vulnerable groups and communities that tend not to
engage in services are an important part of the focus of our work to
extend psychological therapies to the wider population. This is also an
increasingly important focus in the training and CPD of our registered
professionals. At UKCP we have undertaken leading-edge work to
get a more diverse range of people, and in particular black and Asian
men, to consider therapy and therapy training; we are also working
with the Department of Health to minimise the risk to the public of
gay conversion therapy. UKCP actively aims to widen patient choice
and accessto psychotherapy across all groups and communities.

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist

I’ve struggled with mental health issues for several years and during
my education and nurse training, I accessed bits of counselling. This
helped, but it wasn’t at the depth I needed.
After a crisis at work, my GP helped me access longer-term
psychotherapy. Despite the long waiting time, I eventually managed
to see a psychotherapist once a week for 20 sessions. I felt
understood and respected, and, in this environment, was able to talk
about some of my greatest fears and anxieties safely.
The course of therapy built my resilience and helped me get back
to work. But I know I need more time and support to deal with the
deeper issues that go beyond my symptoms. I’m on a waiting list
again, and really hopeful that I see somebody soon. It’s been over five
months now.
I want NHS commissioners to understand the importance of giving
people the time to understand their issues and to build their capacity
to cope and recover.

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist
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How can UKCP therapists be used?
• To deliver psychological therapy within existing structures such as
IAPT and other services
• To support GPs in their practice with assessment and referral
• To complement existing services using IAPT-compliant outcome
monitoring tools
• To supply types of therapy that cannot be accessed through largescale services
• As a fallback for those patients for whom medication and/or brief
psychological interventions have not worked

• Maintain a high level of clinical practice, by attending professional
supervision, peer group consultation and CPD as required by
service and professional guidelines
• Liaise with the patient’s GP, other health and social care
professionals and the relevant statutory and voluntary services
concerning these referrals
• Fashion a bespoke offer that addresses your needs and priorities as
a commissioner of psychological therapy services
• Effectively communicate outcomes to commissioners and service
users

• To support and facilitate GP practice staff with things like stress
management and understanding client mental health needs

• Provide a useful and straightforward explanation of the learning
from the process for the service users and/or patients of meeting
these outcomes

• To deliver services through the Any Qualified Provider (AQP)
programme

• Give information on how, where and when service users, patients
and/or referrers can access their services

NB: Many of our members are available for private referrals and
operate a sliding scale of fees based on patients’ ability to pay. Such
services are excellent for the use of personal budgets.

• Explain how the services can be adapted or customised to cater for
different needs, groups, communities and cultures

Our therapists can:
Provide specialist psychotherapeutic consultation and advice to
primary healthcare teams
• Assess patients for referral on to other counselling, psychotherapy
and mental health services when appropriate
• Manage all aspects of their own waiting list, including making
follow-up appointments
• In service settings, they are qualified to share in decisions about
prioritising patients and contribute to case conferences

Quality assurance
Our psychotherapists and psychotherapeutic counsellors must agree:
• To abide by our codes of ethics and practice
• To maintain accurate and full CPD records
• To provide evidence and information for random auditing of their
practice
• To hold and maintain professional indemnity insurance
• To undertake re-accreditation to the register every five years

• Work autonomously within recognised professional and/or service
guidelines and exercise responsibility for the governance of their
individual practice

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist
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Additional services
GP testimonial

No health without mental health

UKCP-registered therapists can also offer commissioners a wide
range of clinical and therapeutic consultation services and patient
support services including:
• One-off assessments

I have been a GP for more than 30 years and during this time
one of the biggest changes has been the introduction of
‘talking therapies’ into general practice.
I have always been interested in the link between mind and
body but for too long there was no help in dealing with the
distress encountered by GPs on a daily basis.
It has been invaluable to work alongside therapists with the
time, skill and expertise to listen. This expertise empowers
patients to understand both how to manage and (in many
cases) overcome depression and anxiety. Therapists have, at
times, proved lifesaving.
Having a therapist in the practice has also helped the whole
team understand the interplay of mind and body and to ensure
that we are, I hope, an empathetic and listening practice who
both understand and practise ‘no health without mental
health’.

• Clinical and staff support group work
• Crisis management
• Post-trauma support
• Clinical and non-managerial therapeutic supervision services
• Staff and service user educational workshops and groups.

Contact us:
UK Council for Psychotherapy
2nd Floor Edward House
2 Wakley Street
London EC1V 7LT
T 020 7014 9955
E info@ukcp.org.uk
W www.ukcp.org.uk

Dr Sara Kelly
GP and clinical mental health lead for Coastal West Sussex CCG

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist

To find UKCP registered therapists in your area please visit www.psychotherapy.org.uk/findatherapist
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